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Due to the limited resource of freshwater available globa ll y, man y ha ve been moti va ted 
to bring fOl1h solutions to rectify the sh0l1age at' water. Espec ially in this era of 
globali zation where the re are many large-scale indus tries that thirst for a resolution for 
their extensive water co nsumption . This research proposes to establi sh pmpe11y 
integration technique. in graphical targeting and mathemati cal mod elling by using reuse, 
regeneration reuse, and regeneratio n recycle in order come up w ith the acc urate targets 
fo r maximum direct recycle of process resources, with the minimum effluent produced 
and minimum fresh water consumption at a pa lm oil mill in Sarawak. The problems are 
trea ted as s ingle co ntaminant prob lems where th e co nt aminants are th e biochemical 
oxygen demand (BO D) and the hardness propel1ies of th e pmcess streams. The graphical 
method for both contaminants are solved with the help of Microsoft Excel so ftware. 
meanwhile the mathematical programming is exec uted by usin g MATLAB soft ware. The 
results show a fr esh water dem and reduc tion by 42.6% for both contaminant s fo r 
grap hic al targeting; mathematica l modelling by us ing reuse approach shows a reduction 
63.1 % and 60.3% for BOD and hardness proper1ies respective ly; regeneration reuse 
approach shows a reduction of 78.1 % and 64.7% for BOD and hardness respectively; 
la st ly. regenerati on rec ycle approach shows a reduction of 90.7% and 69.5% for BOD 
and hardness respectively. Thus, regeneration recyc le process is the bes t choice to be 




Oleh sebab sumber air tawar di dunia makin terhad, ramai yang telab terdorong untuk 
mencari pcnyelesaian untuk mengurang menggunaan air. Terutamanya dalam era 
globalisasi di mana terdapat banyak industri berskala besar yang ingin mencari 
penyeiesaic1D untuk mengatasi masalah air. Kajian ini bcrcadang untuk men ggunakan 
teknik integrasi, dalmn sasaran gratik dan pemodelan matematik dengan menggunakan 
penggunaan scmula, pel1umbuhan penggunaan semula, dan pel1umbuhan kitar semula 
agar dapat mencari jumlah maksimum air untuk kitar semula terus dari sumber proses, 
dengan minimum efluen dihasilkan dan minimum penggunaan air di sebuah kilang 
pemprosesan minyak sawit di Sarawak. Masalah diambilkira scbagai masalah 
pencemaran tunggal di mana bahan cemar adalah permintaan biokimia oksigen (BOD) 
dan sifat-sifal kekerasan a!iran proses. Kaedah grafik untuk kedua-dun bahan eemar 
diselesaikan dengan bantuan peri sian Microsoft Excel, sementara itu pengaturearaan 
matematik dilakukan dengan menggunakan perisian MATLAB. Keputusan menunjukkan 
pengurangan penggunaan air segar sebanyak 42.6% bagi kedua-dua bahan cemar untuk 
penyasaran grafik: bagi pemodelan matematik yang menggunakan pendekatan 
penggunaan semula, ia menunjukkan pengurangan sebanyak 63.1 % dan 60.3% bagi BOD 
dan kekerasan sifat; pendekatan pertumbuhan penggunaan semula menunjukkan 
penurunan sebanyak 78.1 % dan 64.7% bagi BOD dan kekerasan; akhir sekali, pendekatan 
per1umbuhan kitar semula menunjukkan penurunan sebanyak 907% dan 69.5% bagi 
BOD dan kekerasan. Oleh ilu, proses peltumbuhan kitar semula adalah pilihan yang 
terbaik untuk dilaksanakcm di kilang lninyak sawit untuk Inenguran~~k an penggunaan air 
tawar 
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Any large seale industrial processes are known for their high demand of water 
However, one cannot defy the theory o f conservat ion o f mass where high water 
cons um pti on leads to ramification of high amou nt of eftlu ent produced. Besides high 
amo unt o f eftluent, another matter to be concemed o f is th e shortage o f raw water for the 
process. On that accou nt , insuffic ient wa ter suppl y is a stumbling block for a large-scale 
process which case in point is the palm oi l milling process in Ma laysia where our coun try 
herselfi s known as the preeminent producer and ex porter o f c rud e palm o il (V ija ya, Ma, 
Choo, & Meriam, 2008). This particular problem is faced by Lambir Palm Oil Mill in 
2016 du e to the dro ught brought by EI Nino from FebtlJ ary to the end of April. The 
ex treme weather has caused most of the reservo ir ponds to subside to critical level, and 
th e only mitigation available is to plllnp water from a river located far from the mill. 
Therefore, it is paramount to find a panacea for the water shonage problem. 111is is when 
pinch analysi s comes into light as a process integration too l. This chapter outlines the 
background o f thi s research, the palm oil indus try in Mala ys ia , the introduction to pinch 
teclmology o n water minimiZation, the problem statement , the resea rch obj ectives, and 
th e resea rch scopes. 
Research background 
A !tho ugh wate r covers most of the surface of th e eanh than the land , not all of the 
source of water can be used for human ac tiviti es. On ly 2.5 percent of freshwater is 
available where just a little more than 1.2 percent of it is the surlitcc i"eshwater 
(Shiklomanov, 1993). According to Shiklomanov (1993), roughly 96.5 percent of the 
total globa l w; ,tcr co mprises or the oceans, seas, and bays wh ich do not contain HI1Y 
freshw ater meanwhile the freshwater reso urces are from the icc caps, glaciers, & 



















0.00[ percent, gro und ice and permafrost with 0. 022 percent, lekes with 0.007 percent, 
the atm osphere with 0.00 1 percent, swamp w"ter wi th 0.0008 percenL ri vers with 0.0002 
percent, and finall y the biologica l water with 0.000 I percent. The data substanti ates the 
limited amount of freshwater to be withdrew which eventually wil l confine any huma n 
activi ti('s in th e future. Table 1.1 shows the estim ated global water distribution. 
Table 1.1 : Esti mated Global Water Distribution 
Source o f \Vater Percent of freshwater, Perce nt of total w ater, 
(Yo % 
Oceans, Seas, & Bays 0 96.5 
lee caps, glac iers, & permanent snow 68.7 1.74 
Ground water 30. t 1. 69 
So il Motsture 0.05 0.00 1 
Ground icc & PemlafrOSl 0.86 0.022 
Lakes 0. 26 0.0 13 
Atmosphere 0.04 0.001 
Swamp water 0.03 0.0008 
Rivers 0.006 0.0002 
Biologica l wa ter 0.003 0.000 t 
Ergo, scarc it y of reso urce of fres hwatcr is considered as a great coneem es peciall y in thi s 
day and age where the demand o f wa tcr skyrocketed. The high demand of water is the 
result of population growth, th e booming of industri es, and agricultural activiti es (U nited 
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Figure 1.1: Globa l Wa ter Usc 
Figure 1.1 shows the global waler use in the 20 th century based on Cosgrove & 
RiJ sberman (2000) on their journal artt cle entitled 'A Vision Ti)da), (or Waler Tomorroll' '. 
Genera ll y, th e figure shows an increasing amoum of waler withdrawal fo r human 
activit ies fro m 560 cubic meters in the 1900 to 3600 cubic meters in lhe year o f 1995 . 
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The agricult ura l sector is in the leading position with a total of 4100 cubic me ters o f water 
withdraw al within 10 years meanwhile municipalities lake the las t pl ace with a tota l of 
460 cubi c meters. 
Nonethel ess, these water-intensive sectors wi ll eventuall y deplet e the freshwater 
resou rces avai lable if no miti gat ion is effectuated by an y responsible paJ1ies. Hence, man y 
researches have been motivated to come up wi th attractive solutions to overcome this 
difficult s ituation. 
1,2 Palm Oil Indu stry in Malaysia 
The size o f horti culture o f oil harvests has stupcndo usl y surge in th e last decades 
due to th e increasi ng globa l dema nd for comestible oils, partic ul arl y oil palm (Care 
Ratings, 2016). As the largest extens ively commerce edible o il , in 2001 , the palm oil 
prod uc tion had an increase of nearly two fold s since 1990 (from 8, 195 ki lo tons to 17,37 1 
kilo tons) , with Ma laysia and Indonesi a contributing to a lion 's share of the production 
(Teo h, 2002). The s tati stics cl early indicate th at Mala ys ia was the largest palm o il 
ex paller by the year 0[200 1. Table IJ shows the wo rld major palm oil expollers. 
Tab le 1.2 : World Major Palm Oil Expo llers (kilo tons) (Teoh , 2002) 
C ountry 1990 1995 2001 
M alaysia 5,727 5,613 10,6 18 
Indonesia 1,163 1,856 4,800 
Singapore 679 399 259 
Others 626 1,405 1,694 
Total 8,195 10,8 15 17,371 
Besides , th e palm oil prod uction in Malays ia is eApecred to reach more than 15 million 
tons in 2020 which is triple fold s s ince the ye ar of 1990, and dominating about 37.7 
percent of the world total palm oil prod ucti on (Teoh, 2(02). Table 1,3 shows th e ex pected 
production of palm o il in M alaysi a from 2001 to 2020. 
Table 1.3: Ex pected Production of Palm Oil in Malaysia (kilo tons) (Teoh. 20U2 ) 
Average for Five Palm Oil Production World Total 
Yea rs Production (%) 
2001-2005 11 ,066 47 .0 
2006-20 I 0 12,700 43.4 
20 11-20 15 14,100 40.2 
20 16-702 0 15,400 37.7 
Hence, the numbers have substantiated Ma laysia as a grow l!1g palm oil expOller in the 







1.2.1 Palm Oil :vIilling Process 
Every end product originates with specific ra w materi als which me th en processed 
and refined . In the case of produc tion of palm oi I, the raw materi a l is(resh Filii bUllches 
(FFB) reaped from the palm trees at the planted es tat es. The process of extraction of cmde 
palm oil (CPO) and palm kernels (PK) from FFB at th e palm oil mi ll involves water· 
in tens ive procedures . COITeiati vely, when the amount of FFB processed increascs, th e 
freshwater requires for the mill increases too. 
The production of CPO and PK begin as soon as the FFBs are harvested at the 
es tate. Once they are reaped by th e estate workers, it is crucial that these bunches arc 
transported 10 the nem'est mill to be processed to avoid an inc rease in free fatty acids 
(FFA) which w ill commence when the fruit s are bruised as the percenl8ge of FFA will 
s ignificantly affect the quality of CPO (Azeman, Yusof, & Othman, 2015). Figure 1.2 
shows the general palm o il milling process to recover CPO and PK from FFBs via 
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Figure 1.2: General Palm O il Milling Process (Teoh, 2002) 
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The millinf; process begins by sterilizing the FFSs in a pressurized vessel by th e mean o f 
saturmed steam up to " spec ific pressure to halt the hydrolysis or free limy acid s . The 
pressuri zed vessels arecalled sterilizers and thi s process is usually di scontinuous (batch). 
The sterili zed bunches are then transpot1ed to the ro tary drum (thresher) to strip the ti-uits 
o ff the bunches . The empt y fl-uit bunch es (EFS) are then either to be brought to th e 
plantation estates to be utili zed as fertilizers or to be pressed furth er to ex tract the 
remaining oil in the EFS. Meanwhile, the stripped fmits are conveyed into multIple 
digesters with stining anns wh ere s teams are fed into the vessel s as th e heat source. Due 
to the high temperature s team , the m esoc arp are separated from the nuts and also allowing 
the o il bearing cell s in the mesocarp to burst. Next, the mesoearp mesh is pressed by the 
m ean of mechanical pressing (screw press) to extract the o iL The press cake is brought to 
the kemel recovery section to separate the ke!11 els from the nuts and fib ers by us ing ripper 
mill (nut crack er), Light Tiny Debris Separation (LTDS) , hydro cyclone, and kel11el silos . 
In the meantime, th e oil extracted from the mechanic al press ing is diluted with desired 
rati o befo re being pumped to the o il cl arificat io n and purification section. The oil 
c larification and purificatio n section c;omprises of complex unit operation syst em with 
multiple recycling to obtain standardi ze pure CPO. The common unit operatio ns utili zed 
in this section are th e continuous stitTed tank, desand er, decanter. separator, recl aimed o il 
tank , pure o il tank , and vacuum dryer. The palm oil mill effluent (POME) prod uced fi·om 
the sec tion is di scharged to the wa ter trea tment plant fo r treating processes. 
Freshwater suppl y is an inevitable necessit y in the palm o il milling process where 
it is tremendous ly used at the sterili zati on of FFS, the oil ex tracti on process, th e hydro 
cyclone and th e clarifica tion and purification of the CPO. Thus, shonage of water w ill 
severely impact tbe produc tion o[ C PO and PK. 
1.3 Pinch Technology on Water Minimization 
Process lI1tcgrali on serves the purpose of material and energy integratio n and 
nlinimizing the emiss ions and wastes produced trom an industrial plant (M ann, 1999). [t 
is branched into two approach es which are tbe pinch technology for energy and mass 
integration, and math emati cal optimi zati on co mpri ses of linea r and nonlinear 
programming ( Manrl , 1999; Zhelev ct a!. , 2002 ). Figure 1.3 shows the process integra tion 
tool s. Pi nc h anal ysis m ethod is o rigin all y introduced as heat recovery sys tcms design bac k 
in th e 70's which tlnplem enting the snnilltude between heat trans fer and Illass transfe r 
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Figure 1.3: Process Int egration Too ls 
This is the basis th at bring f0!1h water pinch analys is. It is a systematic method as a too l 
to red uce the wa ter consumption and wastewater genera ti on by mass integratio n for an 
example, the water pinch analysis and water pinch synth esis. Noneth eless, th e eftluent s 
fro m a process compri se of different qu alities influenced by con tam inants such as 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and hardness propel1 ies These qualities will 
detellnine the avai labi lity of the effluents 0; streams to be reused or recycled into thE 
processes. By depending to the number of th e con tamin ants, water-using operat ions at a 
plant can be divided into simple and complex mode ls. Figure 1.4 shows th e solution 
techniques for wastewater minimization (Mann, 1999). 
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Figure 1.4 : Reco mmended so lution for wastewater minimi zation 
Based on the co mplexity o f the operation and the o bjecti ve o f the impl emente r, spec ific 
methods are outlined as an effo!1 to reduc e the produc ti on o Cwastewater 
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I A Problem Statement 
Conserving water is viewed as a good practice as so urce of fresh water aV ail able 
globally is limited . This virtuous sight has put a press ure on the sectors th at extensively 
co nsum ed fresh water such as the palm oil milling process. Consideri ng any large scale 
industrial pl ant consumes a large amo unt of water, Lambir Palm Oil Mill too is a water­
intensi ve plant loca ted in Lambi r, Sa rawak. Due to the hi gh-water consumption, th e mill 
prod uces a hefty am ount of POME to be trea ted at the effluent treatm ent plant. Moreover, 
the drought ca us ed by EI Nino from February to end of April of 2016 had criticall y 
affected the palm oil processing mill which had led th e mill to experience water shorlage. 
The extreme wea ther has caused most o f th e reservoi r ponds to subs ide to the criti ca l 
le vel. 
1.5 Research Objectives 

This resea rch o utl ines seve ral obj ecti ves as follo w: 

I. To apply water pinch technology on palm o il milling process at Lambir Palm 
Oil M ill , Lambir Sa rawak 
IJ. To optimize fresh wa ter requirem ent via graphical method by using 
Microso ft Excel for single contaminant approach 
1I1. To optimize fresh wa ter requirement via mathematical programming for 
reuse, regeneration reuse, and regeneration recycle l11ethods by using 
MA TLAB software for s ingle contaminant approach 
1.6 Research Scopes 
This research proj ec t utilizes wa ter pinch technology on a water-im ensive plant, 
a palm oil mill loca\ed at Lambir, Sa rawak where two methods are im plemented to 
optimi ze the fresh water consumption . The approaches are water pinch ana lys is for single 
contaminant targeting and mathematical programming. The two methods are the 
graphical method co nducted by us ing Microsoft Exce l so ft ware, and the mathematical 
progranuning met hod (reuse , regeneration reuse, and regeneration recyc le) analyzed by 
us ing MATLAB so liware. 
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1.7 S ummary 
Fresh water is a precious resource globally due to its limi ted amount. T hus, any 
la rge-scal e sec tors shou ld bring fo nh " so lution to minimize thei r water cons umpti on fo r 
"va ter conservation purposes. One so lu tion comes to li gh t is the water pinch techno logy 
which :;erves the right pUl1Jose fo r fresh water minimi zati on . The methods im plemented 
at the chosen plant, La m bir Palm Oil Mill , is the graphical methods and the mathemati cal 
progra mm ing by using appropriate software. 
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